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HAHltiHinnso, Dec. 3. Worthy MnMrr
Ithonn, of the statu grange, Is in Harri-i-lair-

urriinirliiK for tliu annual convention
of thu KntiiRc to Iw hold next week. Hn
says the order has Increased l.titxi In ini'in-berslil- i

during the prist year, unci that the
receipts have In ojhiws of tho expon-dlturn-

A legislative committee of the
Btuiiko will present t tho next legislature
IK'MMiins containing 75,000 siKnaturos i.f
oltlv. ni of the state protesting against the
lepejil of the oloonmrgarlno law.

Ill Skull Criiili. il with nn Ax.
Rhwokin, Pa., Doc. .'(. Samuel U'K-Ret-

a miner employed in tho Scott shaft,
was murdered at Lancaster switch Satur-
day nllit by an unknown person, lie
was Ml nick on the head by an us and hart
his skull enhed in. He lived two hours
without tiiiiilng consciousness. It l

thai robbery was the motive of thu
muni, r, hut thorn la no clow to tho mur-
derer

I'lillfMldpIila'a Kulal lire.
Vim AliKl.l'lllA, Oee.a Klro in a I .ml

lug Iioii-- at JIM South Broad sir,- .

suited in the death of two pcopl.j and
Mil mux mjuiles to four others. The l

are M''. Agnes IJ. Culllinm. aged 1,1, ,. ..I
Mrs. Kiln, May Smlt:i. a widow, 47 youta
old. Death was duo to sulfue.u Ion.

A Mend (In Cnlllxlnu.
Alton, Ills., Dee.:; -- The (;hlrngo night

express ou tho Wabnsh was Win-Ice- at
Nameoki. A freight train failed to Hiily
truck in time and a 1, ,. on eo llmn re!
Milted. Tho onititi" wore il- in .i.n;
much other lUuu.ige wuh il.uu'. Sn o.ie v ai
HerlmHlyitijur.it.

Fatal i:xilo4toa In a I'urolte Vurtry.
Uussnr.s, Dee ;l Three ,

killed and twenty Injured by un ox;ln-.i- .

yesterday in n foreiu- - factory at ,iml..
near the ile.orloo camp. Thu buildi .

was blov, n to ulouis.

Hobert Harper, an KiiKlhliinan, Iiiii1
land In Maryland and Virginia on I'
sides of the Potonmc and founded u belt 'i
nient. Tlie ferry he established guvs i.

name to Ilurpc r's Ferry, Vn.

Yazoo menus river of death," mi a''
Jion to the iiir.lnrial ili,cui;i m' '' ' 'prevalent along its bin!:';

, the
Coming Events. o'h

Dec. 3. First annual grand.l. "

Carpenters' Social Club iu Y' Jn of the
house. .tohhinB' opera

Dec. 21. Inter-St'- y

irentlon, at Forgui'igfrtt) Milkmaids Con- -

auspices ot yj-.no- s iiieaire, unuer me
Dec. 24 y '

. w. u. l . uf OV"
tonal S Ninth annual ball of the Na

Club, In Ilobblns' opera
house..

Jan. 4th, '93. Annual supper In Rob-bin- s'

opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

''nm Daby was sick, wo gate her Costorio.

Vbaa sha was a Clilld, she cried for Cu!torta.
fnnm she hecanin Mlw, clung to Castorta.

Wrr riiO had Children, she wotlm CastorU

How's Your Window?
Does It need a new shade f All klndsat

Frlcke's carpet store. 11-- tf

Auv one who has children will rejoice
with'L. I). Mulford, of Vlalnfleld, N. J.
Ilia little boy, live years of age, wa sick
with croup. For two days aud nights lie
tried various remeules recoinmenueii ny
fi lends ami neighbors. He savs: "1
thought sure I would lose him. I had
neon Chamberlain's Coutrh Iimnedy ad
vertlsed anil thouirht I would irv it as a
last hope aud am happy to say that after
two uoaes lie slept, unin niornieg. i gave
it to him next day and a cure was

1 keep this remedy in the house
now and as soon as any of my children
show signs of croup I give it to them and
thnt is the last of it." 25 and 50 cent
bottles for uale by Gruhler Hros.

Candy! Candy I Candy!
The finest assortment in town at lowest

prices. Fresh candy made every hour at
10 cents per pound, Give it a trial and
you will come again. S. Hosasco, 34 West
Centre street.

Mr. Ira P. Westmore. a prominent real
estate agent of San Angelo, Texas, has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhiea Hemedy in bis family for sev
eial years as occasion required, and al
wava with nerfect sucoei-s- . He savs : "I
find It a perfect cure for our baby wheu
troubled with collo or dysentery. 1 now
feel that my outfit is not complete with-
out a bottle of this Hemedy at home or
on a trip away from home. For sale by
Gruhler Ilroi.

Bargains in Winter Wear.
A clearance sale of children's coots.

Special bargains iv ladies' garments.
Gcnta' natural wool underwear reduced
from tl to 05 cent. Ingrain carpets re-

duced 30 per cent.
1'. J. MoNAGHAN,

30 Booth Main tit., Shenandoah.

Buy Keystone flour, lie sure that the
name Lfcjwin & ISakr, Ashland, Pa., la
printed ou every sack. tf

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Kvkmno HEltALU

who are not receiving tlitHr paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave tbelraddreiMes at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, ou North Main street.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. Na operation. In-

quire ut tlie Shenandoah drug utore, No,
a South Mul Nrwt.

For rhuimntlsm I have found nothing
..,,.,i in r imti.herliilii's Vain linlin. Ic
relieves the pain fl applied., J. W.
Young, Wist Liberty, W A a, The
prompt relief it ntfardi Is nlone worth
many times the coRt, 50 cents. Its d

use will effect a permanent cure.
J'or aala by Gruhler Bros.

GENERAL SVVAIM RESTORED.

Hi' tl Mi..,, i dfil In JHH-- for Conduct
mi Olfleer.

Wamiiwi-.n- . Dee. 8. y direction of
h', ! in S 'cretnry I.iunont made an

on!' r remit i(: the unexpired portion of
the - 'i.U'iii' il Ull jadier Oot.eml David
C rtwiilin, jud'.--e nihoento general of the
army, end directing him to take station in
Washington city awaiting the further or-
ders of the department. It Is understood
that (irmiral Swalm will tako leavo of ab-
sence and will lio placed on the retlrcdllht
Doc. '12 next, when he will have ruaehi d
the aire if 114 years.

In the latter part of 1881 chnrgoH were
brought against Clenernl Swalin by A. K,
llateman, a stock broker, with whom the
general had had dealings, llaletiuiu had
borrowed money from General Swnliiuiml
given his note for tho ainouiit. Later he
claimed thnt the debt had lieen wiped out
through certain stock transactions, tlen-ura- l

Swnlm denied this and transferred
tho notu to u third party, to whom lie
stated tho case, and whom he asked to
bring suit on it. IJiiteman brought the
oamj to tl. Attention of tho secretary ol
the navy, who directed a court martial to
1)0 held.

The court maitlal found the general
guilty by a bare majority of conduct

an officer, ami sentenced him to
suspension from rank mid pay for u,ii
year. President Arthur refused to accept
this sentence and returned the report to
the court. They made It more severe and

It. Throe times it was re
turned to them by tho president, and
finally the court sentenced (ionornl Swnlm
to suspension on half pay for twelve
yours.

Two Wiirluiien fatally Hurtled.
Vateuson, X. .1., Dec. i!. Henry Keller

and Stephen Neumann, workmen In
Sprnttler & Meunel's brewery, Wero fa-
tally burned while painting a vat. The
Interior of tho vat caught lire from an
overturned onndlo, and in a moment the
place was llliu a fiery furnace. Tho cloth-
ing of the men, saturated with oil, was in
flames In a twinkling, and they wero un
ablo to help themselves. Their crloe
brought assistance, and with great dilll-cult-

the men wero extricated from their
awful position. They wore taken to St.
Joseph'H hospital In nn unconscious couj
dltlon. It was bald thero that the, nwf.'
cannot recover. 't '."'U

I'llKlHve 1'nrRer .rrr--
Fnr.mnuuK, Md., H,.wiv.rrr.ii-ii- .

formerly of Croa'jf u- - !L Holicrt Keker
who is also w' rferstown, this county,
and Xebrask. J".uted 111 Missouri, Illinois
CrcageiV"1 '' f(,r fergcry, was nrrosh'd at
comtiioV iowii wlillo visit lug relatives, and
snyf ultted to jail hero lust evening. He
K S then- - are rewards-aggregatin- SiOO of

cred for his capture by tho western states,
and as ho was tired of boln hounded by
detectives he thought he would .return
home and visit his family before giving
himself up to the law of li is state, which
he says is more merciful to forgers than
tho western states.

Urging Tree Ships.
Washington, Dec. 3. The annual re-

port of the commissioner of navigation,
Kugeuu F. Chamberlain, is mainly an ar-

gument for free ships, based on thu mari-
time standing and policies of tho United
States and other nations. Only six Amer-
ican steamships, Including tho New York
and l'aris, crossed the Atlantic and only
soven the Pacific last year, while from
Now York and Philadelphia nloue thirty
three steamships, mainly new steol ves-

sels, owned by Americans, crossed regu-
larly to Kuropu under foreign Hags.

Murderer Sentenced lo Dentil.
GltUUNsnuiiu, Vn , Dec. 3. In tho crimi-

nal cuurt Willlnm Froeinnn was sentenced
by Judge Doty to be hanged. Frnuk Will
lams, tho murderer of John Adluy, the
VlttRburg pulin man, was ti nt to tho pen-
itentiary to,' seventeen yoarH. Gust

who kilkd a deputy sheriff, wns
given seven yours Iu tho penitentiary, and
Harry Hutch, convicted of murder of the
hccoml degree, was sent to the workhouse
for live months.

Itnllt9 I.cae ltiuntn.
ST. I'ETEltsiit.'Ha, Dec. 3. The Princoof

Wales, tho Duko of York, thu king of
Denmark, the king and queon of Greece
ami I'rince Waldunmr of Denmark, all ot
whom came here to attend tho .obsequies
ot Czar Alexander, ami who remained to
attend tho wedding of Czar Nicolas, started
for tholr homos yosterduy. Tho czar aud
czarina and a number of grand dttkos ac-

companied tho royal party to tho railway
fetation.

Trylnu to Hive a M urilerer.
WlLKKSIiAllKE. Pa., Dec. 3 Attorneys

Martin, Moore and Farnham applied for a
new trial for William Venn Bowman, tho
boy murderer, convicted last Tuesday of
killing an Arabian peddler and robbing
him. Tho ground for now trial, it is
htuteil, is that Judgo Lynch charged on
some points not given in tho testimony.
The case will lw argued tills wait.

A CoHtly Kxperlini'iit.
NRW Horn, Va., Deo. 3. John Denton.

of this plnoe.nged 18, met with severe
injuries wmie experimenting witn pow
der. Ho put a qunrt of powder In nlsittle
and after stopping It with paper, touched
it oil with a match, the whole ch.irgi
went oil In his face, tho glafcs from Un
bottle cutting him bevorely. It Is feared
ho will low) his night.

Wultlinll Will it, turn to the
Washington, Deo. 3. lteprosentatix

Catclilngs, of Mississippi, says that (I. n

eral Walthall, who resigned tho aenaloi
gldp from Mississippi, which expires March
3, lbOo, but who was eleotod for the suc
ceeding six years, will probably take hU
seat. He bus recovered Ills health, the cou
dltlon of which was the oaue of his resig
nation last firing.

lreiHirIui; for !.aiiilirt'ii llxcciitloii.
CAMliKK, N. J., Deo. 8. Sheriff Harrctt

has received the eards of adinlsBiou for the
execution of Theodore Lambert, colored,
ou Deo. IU. Counsel for Lamliurt will
make the last effort on Tuesday to save
the neck of his client by applying to the
board of pardons to have tlie death sen-

tence commuted to Imprisonment for life.

Irwin Mar Kacaito I'miei'titlon.
l'lTTMil'im, Dec. 8. It it now possible

that all suits against George Al. Irwin, lie
dlnerctlonury pool operator, may lie with
drawn and the whole matter settled aluiiK
business Hues, as Irwin aud his friends say
would have been done anyhow If no prose
cutions lwul been entered.

Huiir Henneries llrmuue.
lSUOi'' M D' A "Ik at the sugar

ri'lluMtn i. I.i a r" mly shut down In
the eusr rndKfvl t w.i r iumcdlastiiljdit,
1.4U0 men bulnit put tu work. This mum'
liiK 1,800 additional men were also iftvttu
employment.

ANOTHER BANKDEFALCATtON,
&1MH, Clliiprt , UlllpIllJIMl tin, Tin tics

of Mvloy iiihI linker.
IJROOKIYM, Dee. 3. Justice Ooettrlm.'

this lie. ning Issued warrants for theai
rest K. Austin Li lleh. n former book
koepei ii, 1. Maiiiil'iictiircix' National
liank i Villlamsburg, and Isaac Moeg,
wlm rc.sul s in Hint district These two
men are Implicated In another iwmk de-

falcation that, In many roaiicct, Uslinllnr
to tho Shoo nnd Leather Nutlonal bank
nffalr. The amount In thlslnstunoe, how-
ever, is only 7,H00, which tho Jlanurnc-hirers- '

bank loses.
I'ltch hal been employed In thnt Insti-

tution up to a few months ago, when he
was discharged. It was then found thnt
ho had left a shortage In his ncoounts to
the amount of severnl thotisnnd dollars,
tho exact amount being asiertalned only
on Saturday. His methods were, it 1

Btnted by the hank authorities, similar to
those adopted by Sibley, tho Shoo and
Leather bank defaulter. Mong, It Is given
out by the same authority, was his aeeoin
pllce. The hitter entered Into nn arrange-
ment with Lettch whereby ho was enabled
to draw from the bank amount fur In ex-
cess of his deposits.

Loitch confessed his guilt to Vresldont
Loughti'ii, of tho bank, who declare that
ho will press the oao against the two men.

Smugglers Captured,
Dkthoit, Dec. 3. Tho pollco amicus

toms officers have just' run downagan"
of smugglers who have fur over a jear
past lieen smuggling thousands of dollars
wortli of Turkish embroideries and limey
goods from Windsor to Detroit. Four
members of tho gang luvvo been arrested,
two of whom aro women. Most of the
goods were shipped to Now York. Certain
Armenian and Syrian merchants in New
York have been selling theso goods at less
than their cost to Importers. Tho arrested
parties are Asaph Gobrccn nnd Mrs. Kelma
Gobreon, Syrians: Mrs. Kato Moore. rlW lnilsor, and a young Italian from
V....L- - ..........1 i?n.... s.niv... u.,ii,v.t vn7,iu .,iii;iiiieinuii -
which had just been Jl'V''?."' .A.tTUnWt

contained iptantltlQi.-u.,f- or s ilpmont

and Turkish tJ " "f ostly i ery
.ncy goods valued at ?l,lw.

l'lynl'
..Ida's Hoy Murderer Caught.

knsacola, Fla., Dec. 3. After a week
of unavailing effort by Sheriff Smith and
bis deputies to capture John Griswell, tho
boy murderer, who has taken refuge in a
swamp near his homo, dogs wero placed on
his trail Saturday night, and In a short
timo ho surrendered. He was brought
hero closely guarded and placed iu jail.
Griswell is hot ween 1(1 and 17 years of ago.
He can neither read nor write, but has the
bravado and shrewdness of an outlaw. The
testimony shows that he deliberately killed
his father about a pot dog which belonged
to thu dead man.

Vji'Klula's Tobacco Output.
DAWI1.LK, Vn., Dec. !!. h'or tho past

week tlie leaf tobacco market has been un-
usually active. Tho stock being deliv-
ered is showing much better tobacco from
tho 181U crop than had lieen brought out
previously, l'rlces have shown somo im-

provement on tills account. Tho plug to-

bacco shipments for tho mouth of Novem-
ber were 8TI),8U3 pounds. Tho sales of
loose leaf in November amounted to
3,011,7tKJ piumils. Shipments of leaf

month just closed wero 251 hogs-
heads, or 200,000 pounds.

Willie Ileiimiiices Ileal er's Clergy.
Dbsvi:ii, Dec. 8. Governor Walto lias

made a reply to ti petition from the busi-
ness men of Denver asking that gambling
houses Ih' reopened. Iu his communica
tion the governor attacks thONO who signed
tho petition, and says that the Denver
clergy were in league with the worst ele
ment hefero election to defeat him because
ho bad endeavored to suppress gambling.

l:iiflneer Hurled la the Wreck.
SLATIMiTON, Pa., Deo. 8 A freight train

on tlie Jursoy Central rati into tho rear end
of ft coal train two miles below Rockport
Tho engliio of tho freight train and several
coal and freight cars were badly wrecked
Engineer Hall, of the freight train, was
burled under the debris, tine other man
was severely but not fatally burned in u
flro which followed tho wreck.

Twi'lle Thousand for 11 llrolicli Leg.
PlTTsnrtm, Dee. 8. In tho damage suit

of John llieliards, a carpcirter, against Dr.
L. II. WlUnrd, of the Homeopathic hos
pital, a verdict of J12.000 was given to tho
plaintlll. Klcliarils leu irom a House, and
was taken to tho hospital. Later he went
to Philadelphia where it was found that
one of his legs had been broken. Tills is
tho third trial of tho suit.

A l'erfect Long; Ilistiinco Telephone.
Memphis, Dee. a. Tho first public tost

In the United States of a new longdistance
tolephono patent, by L. T. Krishon, of
Stockholm', Sweden, was niado over the
Wires of th6 Postal Telegraph compituy be
tween Memphis and Birmingham, a dis-
tance of 2f5 miles, lat night. Tho sound
of the voice was transmitted with perfect
distinctness.

Glien Up for Lout.
ATLAUHC CITY, Dee. 3. Georgo Gcmor

und I' Jed Myors, who have boen missing
since Friday, when they left homo on a
shooting expedition, have lieen given up
us lost. Gerner's coat was washed up on
Hrigautlnu Ileiioh yestorday afternoon,
und it (a deemed oertaln that tho boat the
men were in nas ueon overturuoii uuu tne
Inmates drowned.,

due J.illed, To I'atiilly Injured.
tlitUEStjiuno, l'u.. Deo. a. In u mini1

aoolilent near here Joseph L. Taylor was
instantly killnl, Matthew Taylor (uud
Joseph Kurtz fatally Injured, and Vlnoent
Kurti and Frank JJlancet iwMliy hurt,
The men were engaged iu pulling down a
hog lmok. when a great mass of slate und
coal fell upon tnem.

I Arrented on u Murder Charge.
WlLKtoBAKHK, Pa., Dec. 8. Detective

Helm, of this city, arrested William Holt,
a colored man, charged' with the murder
of u eolur.d woman and the shooting of a
child In Soruntou about two weeks ago,
He denies the charge.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A dispatch from Home says that the
pope is preparing two encyclicals for
North and South America.

William Jackson, a negro desporado,
was lynched mar Uceala, Fla., forerun
Imil assault ou u uugro woman.

George Rodney was killed at his home
on Locust street, Philadelphia, by I'wls
Johnson, because Hodney threatened
Johnson's year old boy. All the part 1

are colored.
Sherwood Dixon, X'nlted States district

attorney for tlie northern district of 1111

uuls. died ut Chicago yesterday of luryii'
gltls. Ho was uppolntod to ofllco by X're
dnt Cleveland lost July.

Yon snv a collar and cuff that
waterproof?

Yes.
Andpcrspiratloti will notnfrectthcmf
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with n wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How arc they tnadc?
A linen collar covered on both sides

with watcrproof"C?Bt,l.u'l.oiD." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is il the only waterproof collar nnd
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
Hie only one that can give entire satisf-
action," because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows :

.JUL
1

. ftfr TRADf

0
mark- -

Inquire for that and refuse at
else, or you will be d'sfjpjjojj1

docs not havethem F

has, but if not, send
i'"t to us, enclosing nmoUnt. Col
lars 25c, Cuffs 50c. State size, aud
wlictucr collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turncd-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
42T-1- I) Ilromlwny, SliWYnltK.

MISCELLANE OUS.

WANTED. Two girl to sew on machine.
is Ooldzlnstiy's. 403 West Cen

tre street, Shenandoah, Pa

OR KENT. A large now store-rooi- w'thF' plate Kiats ironi, aweiiine ana ceunr.
Excellent locution. Will bo rendy
tor mit No ember 1st. flent reosona le.
Apply to O. W. Newbcuter. 120 Horth Mnln
street.

1 MAN In every feel Ion at once to ell staple
r goods 10 aeaiers; no Feaaune; fxjieri-

1 nee : best slue lnie: blow a
month. Hillary and epetn's or large cro
mUstnn londo mfton Hoar Ann MAND'
FACTBRIKO ICMPANT, tlnclnnBU, O

ecflCBa'

TirANTEU. Man or lndv mmioirpr In each
VV locality to mierlnlend dbtrlbutton of

onr due samples, books, cards and clics
easant position. Pays well Kenfl inc. ror

snmnles and scectal offer to von. Hvlvan
Co , 724 Wood-av.- , Detroit, M lch. 12-- Sw

Ivan I. Bavies,

UNDERTAKIHE!

AND LIVEKY.

13 NortJa Jardin Street.
Safe and Reliable Horses' to Hire

n MOB-I- KS

rs um
Fear Alley, Roar Coffee House,

The best rigs In town. Horses thken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

HOTEL KAIBR,
OOAH. BURCHILL, Trop,

North Maiu St., MAHAK0Y CITY.

Lareest and finest hotel In tbe region.
Flueat accommodations. Handsome fixtures

Pool and Millard Rooms Attached,

For
In all latest Btyles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, ilonnets, iiooas auu ,

l--o to MRS. IIYDE'S.29 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen ot dlilerent pattern
Ladies' Embroidered Linen,

Handkerchiefs at Half Price.
By the failure of a Swiss manufacturer

we procured tnem. uan'tget anymore,
TiiKe tnem wmie you can.

New
York

29 N. Main St. Shenandoah.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boota do, and the water you drink
isn't even lit lor tnat purpose, use

Loreiiz Schmidt's Beer and Porter,
JAJIBA S1IIKLD3,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon
main' ahd coal sts.

Pool room attached, finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on rap,
UDDice lempsrnnoe annus ana cigare.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON
SOAJi JIUJLDINO.Z

8 East Centre St, Shenandoah.

ii HUB 18!lIllllt8,l'kS,s;12Bt- "-

Hooks & Brown . . .

Goods.
Presents for tho Old and the Young.

Plush and celluloid dressing" cases, boxes of writingpaper, shaving- - sets, work boxes, toilet cases, albums.
Also a splendid variety of dolls, blocks, games, iron toys,
China tea sets, rocking- - horses, celluloid novelties, wheel-
barrows, doll carriages, magic lanterns, &c, &c. Our
Christmas bargains will open your eyes. Come and be con-
vinced.

Prioos Always 3ELi'g:lx1:- -

No. 4 North Main St., Shenandoah.
ESTABLISHED 1F7S.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers fos? this Week,

Trimmed Fedora Felt Hats, 50c. Trtmmed Hltrh-crow- Felt Hals, 50c. Tt,i,med 'Sailor Hats, from 35c up. Ten dozew'Trlmmed Hats, no two alike, all colors, 'and pr ces. Infants' long and short "triesCoat, S1.G0 up. toiswi' Heavy Coat. Iv,,,2I?4JW. lata'-- Cap.. 25c and up. Children's Plush Sural, Si' k andwin t.Tilis. Infnnts' Sncnues. 25c un. Lecoins. 25c a nair. Mnnrntm. nn, .iu k.i.' - ...-.i--bpening Corsets, Six papers of Needles, 5c,

20

M. P. OONRT,- -
Monangahela Whiskey, 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - tl a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - M.23 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl n qt.
Superior Coannc Biandy, - $1,00 a qt.
mportsd Jamaica Hum, $1.50 n qt.

"VUENGLING'S Btnok and P'reeb Ale,
n - -

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

logue giving full particulars about the
postal card

Wilkes-Bar- re Business College.
Anthracite Bulldlne, West Market St.

Lager ant

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTE1
200 North Centre Street

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dlnlnit room
Attached. Finest wines. Honors, clftars.

'Wholesale agent (or

Felgenifjo'i litral, K, J Export

Lager nil Saaier Pale Beer,

No liner made. Fine liquors and Clears
120 South Main Ut.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 Sonth Jardin St.

"Outchers.
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton.
veal nnd cut meats of all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh srocerles
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

COOPER & CO.,
StOOlS. 33X'Oli.OXT3,

Egan Bldfj., Shenandoah.
Stocks, grain, etc., bought lor cahsnd car-

ried on margin. Tan shares stock or 1,000 bush-ul- s

grain bought or Mid on first margin of HQ,
Telephene connection. Mall orders a specially.
Dally market circular malkd fiee ou applica
tion.

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be Urst-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain ea spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trla 1

eollcltea.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Stti

Finest Boera, Wines and Liquors.
UaniUons Bur Flxtursi.

Boat Brands of fi 8nrl 10 Cigars.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Ftano Tuner,

PUios and orrns rcnalrsd. Orders left at
SI North Main street, Bhsoudoaa,wiU reeelTt

Sovitli HUin-ija- . Btroot.
-- 31 South Main St.

4 piLiquorStore
Draught Porter nnd WelnorBeer.

oik.uo wi a. mii ou m; U1IUKB,

In tills entire leginu who would like
a thorough buslnera education ? AVe
furnish the very bet at very small
cost. All we want Is yo'ur namo auraj
address. You will then get our cata-- "

way we do buslnom. Send It Id nn a

Wade and Williams. Prlns.

avmg
SHARES FOR SALE.

Tlifi SM DentMlt Ilnllcllner anil Snvlni-- Antn.
ciatlouof IteadlnK, Pa., offerB for tale a few
bundrrd shares ot stock. This Is a good, reliable
and prosiierous association in which to take
snares, .uaving rcaay sale ior an xuoney, tne
prcinlnm received is large, consequently the
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located in towns where thero is no great demand
for money, and building operations are very
limited. The value of each share is tZOU at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents each share.
Monthly dues, ono dollar per share. Flvoper
cent, interest allowed on all pa mcnts made In
advance for 6 months or ledger. Member' may
withdraw one or all shares at any time h giv-
ing S"J days written notice, aud are entitled to
tbe fell amount of dues paid, with 0 per cent.
Interest after one year, thereby making it an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from furd on real estate
security. No shares will bo forced out.

The fund is run on tho same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
trlod for years and found safe. Any ono wish-
ing to Invett in a Saving Fund will Und It to
their interest to call on the local agents and
receive full particulars. Itev. II. A. Keyser,
D. D., of filnnanoyCity, is one of tho directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah1

SAM'BIAN STEEL PIOKET FENOtf

2

is'the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Masteb
nas the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, I27 N. J1KDIH ST.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of thePeaqjfc

Insurance and ....
Real Estate Agent,

123 13. Centre St., Shenandoah

rOK BAMS. A forPMOPHKiTY Two boimcs on West
Oak Birost. Oct of sight rooms and the other
slv Will be sold cheap. For lurther infor-- I

ruation appiytio
H. J. I.AWLOH,

lil K. Centre street.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

" Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, WeUw beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Paadi Alley, Shenandcth, ft.

The year 1SD6 should be he i;ri n(i"t lu th(i
history of the eountry fnrni n'iil"lis" i oni.
Try our plan of nyuduat sinuiiito '. 'I0J.
IliW can be Imesltd. No k n. '. ' l".
latlon neceuuiry , an all ni, i ion . r
by comptli t ezperU. Hm'1 I
monthly. C'onKeivaiive nuutn , r,

reference, r'ull l.arlteulurs Ire i'l
wanted.

Tlie TriiflcrH HyiuHcntc,
ma Tr&lors' Dldg., 0UI0AQ0. B3EH
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